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Xew Goods st C. W. Truxal'B.

Fishing tackle at C. X. Bovda.
tin-typ- e pictu-e- s for

Yon can get eipbt

ha!f dollar at Welfley'a photograph gallery.

Go to Parker & Tarker for
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Carpet Cbaine.

Heffley'i large (election of wall paper

fore making your spring purchases.

Go to Uolderbaam's and tee their new

rtr,,et, and buy your dry eooda at cost.

When a gentleman kisfes a Pittsburgh

lnty be immediately enters a saloon and

allies the moke and soot ofl his lip with

of beer.t Irf glasses

Trout rods, flies, hooks, etc. at Boyd's.

You can get eight tin-typ- e pictures for a

half dollar at "Welfley's photograph gallery.

Morrison & Bro.'s Cocgh Eyrup, Lini-mrii- t,

Horse and Cattle Powder have, by

their goodness, gained a lurge sale. The

f ite and rrice l,uit8 B,e- - Abio try Bum

ftea.l aV'onn Syrup

are headquarters for hardware, iron

Bnd nails, oils and paints.
J. M. HOLKF.BFACM it SoN8

4,v bolts of wall paper, in all styles, and

very cheap at Heffley's. Bend for samples.

,o to C. W. Truxal for good fish.

Yob can get eight tin-typ- e pictures for 60

iitt at Welfley's photograph gallery.

Look out for the traveling frauds. They

rt j.reainbuiating the country with one de-m-

or other trying to take in the farmer.
for any of them.

t.-- n no papers

Vlat Mabket. Main Street. We have

;, added a lurpe Refrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all meat can be kept coo'

,d clean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, kept

cnswi-tl- on hand. Oin daily.- - Parties

buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.

We have, also, 100,000 new brick for sale,

hi !. we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and tt . low price.
Ro8sPav&Co.

Joint ia rods, oiled silk lines, reels, fly

book, etc., at Boyda.

Ywii ca get eight tin-typ- e pictures for a

l.aif dollar at Wellley's photograph gallery

U,.;l!ey sells wall paier to all parts of the
enmity, owing to his large selections and low

pru-es-
.

Cim" Seeds. Have in stock a large sup-

ply of timothy comparatively low in price,

ami limited amount of clover, large and
Miiail. somewhat high in price, in sympathy

iili western markets.
Cook &.. Beerits.

Headquarters for BALL'S
Health Corset, Champion Comet, Brevoot

Corset, Wide Awake Corset, the best in the
market.

Pabkeb & Parker.
The bacc hall fever promises to rage with

tl.f ojieniug of the season. In thecities and
i. , ! tlimuirlinut the Stateclubs have

"bv o
formed, composed of the best players

obtainable.

You can have your hall and stairs cover-

ed with bruswel carpets with borders to match

at llolderbauni'b.

Millinery goods a specialty at C. W.

Truxal's.

C. X. Boyd, the druggist, keeps th finest
assortment of fishing tackle in the county.

l'.lue Miits, warranted all wool and fast

mini, just received at Hcflley's, who sells

Ihem for less money than they can le
bought anywhere else in in the county.

Ma( kerkl and Lake FifH. In stock fifty

Wrls inaekerel and lake fish direct from

the uurees of production, consisting of bar-rc- l.

halves, quarters, and kits, which we
otV.-- r at fair prices for cash or in exchange
for oountry produce.

Cook fc Beerits.

nothing at extremely low figures at C. W.

Truxal's.

It is said an effort is being wade to have
the whipping post established by law in
t!;i State for the punishment of wife beat-

er. Its use could be extended to several

other classes of law breakers.

Great bargains in White
mxk1. Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Bed

Spreads, lice Curtains, Hamburg Edgings
and Incertings, Linen and Lace Collara,
Fiihues, India Linens. Plaid and Striped
Nainsook, Pique Ojera Shawls, at

Parker & Parker.
Bargains at Holderbaum's in men and

boy's overcoats, ladies' satin dolmans and
circulars, etc

CiF.uHART f Best. If you want good bread
buy none other than "Oebhart's Best Flour,
nianvactnred under the "Xew Jonathan
M ills rMcew," the improvements prepara
tory t the nmnufacture of which cost the
proprietor? of the mill $30,000, and our re
tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
aitets the fact that it is no humbug.

Respectfullv,
Cook & Beerits.

A nice stock of ladies and
eeml.iiirn's Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery, buttons. Ribbons, etc., for sale by

Parker A Parker.
See luy advertisement of garden seeds in

this wvk's edition of the Herald. C. X.
Boyd, the Bragpist.

Xote This If any of our Teaders have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-
cines, horse powders, eic. that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, the pTuggtst, 204 Main
street, Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
staffs. els., are not only fresh but pure, and

prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to io this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Pont forget the name
and number. 2i"4 Main St.. Johnstown.

Messrs. Keller A Sanner, the well known
rrorers and confectioners of this town have
i Vl.-- flour ani$ foed to their business, and
ioi.e jo pasi jj vigorously. They have

ine Celebrated V ienna Flour in barrels and
ak?, as well as a choice brand made by

Brinler 4 Mullin.by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in sto k. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
prades of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
and lest confectionery in the market. Best
brand of tobacco and cigars always on
hand.

Get Ready ros Yorm Spri ko Work.
C'ur friend prank Gaul has gone east on a
h'Kr to get oh to the latent style in his line,
MWNie deccrttioB. He proposes to take in
ocw ori, "Philadelphia, JW.Uniore, and
P'lshington, and will visit all the noted art
'stablifhinents in the cities panied. Mr.
(jul is a live pian, and believes in keeping
BP to the times, and justly rates as amoag
Ut first of our decorative artisU.

I aoulj resectfuIlF inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drugstore at 2J2 Vain Street, Johnstown,
fa., ahere I would be pleased to see them,
air totk consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
rU-n- t Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
"id Kancy Good generally. At tills season
I would call attention to the insectradea.

as Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
'hit Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
c-- When in need of anything in the

drf line coi,ie and see me or write forl. All inquiries cheerfully answered.
Chas. GRiarrrH

232 Main Street

The crossings are delightfully delightful.

The public schools of the borough will

close in two weeks.

J. B. Cessna, Esq., of Bedford, spent sev-

eral davs of last week in Somerset.

lVptitv CuUertor 8tewart, of Huntingdon,
was in Somerset Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Kaufman departed for Califor-

nia on Monday, to be absent about one
month.

Mr. H. C. White, of the firm of A. J.
White Co., Chamliersbarg, is in Somerset
soliciting orders.

Gen. Campbell is steadily improving, but
he is still confined to his home, as a pre-

caution against a relapse,

Robert McDonald, Esq., of Cumberland,
Md., spent several days of last week in
Somerset, attending to legal business.

Owing to a large land slide near Bethel,

trains on the Somerset & Cambria railroad
were greatly delayed for several days hist
week.

Fanners are becoming impatient waiting
for the settling of the weather. Plowing
and seeding in this section will be consider-

ably delayed.

Those who claim to know say that the
fruit crop is not damaged yet, as there has
not been enough warm weather to bring
forth the buds.

Tost master Davis moved into his new
quarters Monday morning. The outside of
the building is being painted, which will
add greatly to its appearance.

For the past few days the weather has had
a spring-lik- e feeling. The warm weather
proves after being so long bound
in winter's icy fetters.

Mr. Frank Higgins, late of the Union-tow- n

Genua of IMxrty is now connected
with the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazrtt- e, and
his name appears as one of the proprietors,
along with the Reeds.

Dr. J. O. Kiernan and F. J. Kooser, Esq.,
will start on a trip to California in about
two weeks. On the way out they expect to
stop at a number of places along the route
They will begone about two months.

"rrcf. J. II. Shumaker has sold his lease of
the Chambersburg Academy to Mr. Alex-andc- r,

of Tottstown. Mr. Shumaker has
been principal of the Academy for fifteen
years. He proposes to devote Lis time to
Institute lecturing.

Hon. Wm. II. Play-for- of Cniontown,
the leading counsel for the Commonwealth
in the Dukes case, is announced as a candi-

date for president judge in the 14th district.
Alfred Howell and T. B. Scaright, Esqs., are
also candidates.

In a prize fight at Dubois, Clearfield coun-

ty, between two young miners eighteen
years of age, named McDaughin and Lin-sk- y,

the latter's neck was broken, he dying
instantly. The other fellow at once gave
himself up.

For the following the Crawford Jownal
is responsible: "An Erie county man TS

years old, and a great grandfather, surpris-
ed his friends the other day by bringing
home a second wife, and ordering his son, a
bright boy of fifty-si- x, to kill the fatted
calf.

At a meeting of the Town Council Mon-

day evening Mr. Hez. Zimmerman was

given the position of borough weigh mas-

ter ami Mr. Wm. Gilbert was retained as

policeman. The duplicate for the borough

taxes was placed in the hands of Mr. Wer-

ner.

Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburgh, and
Rev. Stonex, of Connollsville, held Episco-

pal service in the Fresbytcrinn Church

Sunday evening. There was a large congie-gatio- n

present, and the sermon, wh'ch was

preached by the BUhop, was a most admira-
ble one.

The pastors of Berlin, Rockwood, Stoys--

town, Benscreek and Somerset charges of
the Evangelical Associatson are meeting in
Somerset v (Tuesday) to decide on a
programme for the Ministerial and Sunday

School Convention, to be held at Hyndnian
jn June next.

A bright little son of Elder
Peter Vogcl, minister of the Disciples
Church in this place, died of pneumonia
Sunday night. Mr. Vogel had just moved

here with his family about ten days ago

The afflicted parents have the sincere sym

pathy of the entire community.

To the many who called and subscribed

for the Herald and to those who renewed

their subscriptions on April 1st, we return
our thanks. We have added more new

names ta our list this first of April than we

have ever done before. The old Herald
never stood as high as it does ".

The daughter of Victoria Woodhull has
tnn,li her debut on the state of the Savoy

Theatre, London, under the name of Miss
Woodball, in the character of "Princess
Zeolide," in Gilbert's fairy comedy, "The
Palace of truth." She is described as a re

markably handsome woman, with a good

voice, and made a favorably impression as

an actress.

The Cambria Iron Company is about to

convert one of its numerous farms in Cam-

bria county into a poultry farm, upon which

all kinds of fowls will be raised to supply
the great demand of its employes. An ex-

perienced man will be employed to take
charge of it, M'ith a half-doze- n patent in-

cubators, aided by the old mother hens,

enough fowls could be raised to supply the
citizen's of the whole county.

Maj. Gen. J. F. Hartranft has issued or-

ders for the annual encampment of the Na-

tional Guard, by brigades, from the 11th to
the ISth of August. The commanders of
each brigade are authorized to make their
own selection of the place, but in doing so

they are requested to select such a point as

will save exinses in the cost of transjiorta-tion- ,

which expense will be borne by the
State.

Twenty-fou- r members of the li. P. Cam-niin-s

Post of the G, A. R. of this place visit-

ed Stoystown Friday', for the purpose of as-

sisting in the organization of a Post at the
latter named place. The party left Somerset
on the early morning train, and returned in

the evening. The new Post was organized

with twentv-on- e members, and is o "be

known as the Reutien Fenier Post, Xo. 318.

The visiting comrades were entertained at

the Hite House, where a most sumptuous
dinner was served them.

Last Tbunxlay evening, shortly after
dark, five masked men visited the house of
Mr, Noah Burkholder, in Summit township,

and compelled Mr. Burkholder to ian4
over all the ready cash te had on hand, to

the amount of tl32. After leaving Mr.

Burkholders they proceeded to the residence

of Mr. Samuel Fike, where they secured

some S00 in the same' manner. Saturday

night the same parties visited the house of
widow ladF named jiuecuiev, " ""neighborhood, but fopnd her out of cash.

she having been relieved about a year ago of

f1,000, it is presumed by the same parties.

Last felt a r hj tl)e name of Raiip,
Tnrbetville, Pa.. buUt a stack of

straw in his yard which was remarkable for

nothing t all. but Fas like every ouier
stack in the icinity. All Mr. Raup'a neigh-

bors, however, are now looking at it with

great interest, for a young pig which dis-

appeared at the time it was built has just
crawled out from under it in a condition of
thinnest and feebleness positively shocking

to con tern flate. The animal'a frame has

grown as fust as if it had enjoyed the mon-

opoly of a reeking trough, but as for flesh it

hat none. LTnvUdd Journal,

The Somerset County Evangelical Camp
Meeting Association are ii session here to-

day (Tuesday) making preliminary arrange-
ments iu regard to the time of holding their
next Camp Meeting, and fur the transaction
of other business.

The following named persons were install-
ed as officers ofour borough on the 2nd inst. :

Chief Burgess, L. C. Col burn, Esq. ; Coun-cilme- u,

C. X. Boyd, S. F. Picking, C. F.
Rhoads; Constable, W. W. Davis; High

(Constable, William Gilbert; Auditor, Wm.
Hochstetler.

Mr. John F. Blymyer Monday afternoon
disposed of his property on Race street, to
Dr. John Bills. Mr. .Blymyer .had been
quite anxious to sell for some time, haying
moved his family to Bedford, but found no
purchaser. He had scarcely closed the sale
before two others called upon him, both de-

siring to purcliase.
m

The Philadelphia Freu in its railroad
notes says: "Work on the South Pennsyl-
vania Railroad is progressing favorably.
Materials are paid for in cash, and the road
ia being built in a most substantial manner.
When completed it will be 189 miles shorter
to Cincinnati than via either the Erie or
Xew York Central, and 50 miles shorter
than by the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
total cost is estimated at $69,0X10 per mile.

The following was wired os from Conflu-
ence by our special correspondent Monday
morning :

Cosm-ERTB- , Ta April 9.
The Hill and Sterner hotels and private

residence occupied by Rev. J. R. Brown,
burnt this morning. The fire originated in
the Hill House, and from present indica-

tions it was the work of an incendiary. Xo
arrests have been made, but public opinion
is not much divided. The same building
has beeu fired twice before within a few
months.

Rev. W. II. Conrad, corresponding secre-
tary of the Baptist general association of
Pennsylvania, in a paper just issued gives
the following astonishing figures: "The ag-

gregate membership of all the evangelical
churches of Pennsylvania does not exceed
500,000. The entire population of the State
is about 4,500,000, from which it appears
that 4,000,000 souls may be perishing at our
doors for want of the bread of life. What
other State or Territory shows more alarm- -

wig destitution or presents greater claims
uon the prayers and contributions of Chris-

tian people living within our borders? and
how shall the 'regions beyond' be properly
cared for if we fail to supply the destitution
at home?"

The bill introduced into the Legislature
by Representative Colborn, authorizing the
Commissioners of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, UKn an order of the
court of Quarter Sessions, or in vacation of
a law judge thereof, to discharge from pris-

on without the delay and expense of any
proceedings under the insolvent laws of
this Common wealth every convict who shall
have served out his or her term of imprison-
ment, notwithstanding such convict shall
not have paid the costs of prosecution, etc.,
has passed third reading, and will, in all
probability, at an early day become a law,
as it should. It is the heighth of absurdity
to keep a prisoner confined for the payment
of costs that he cannot pay and at the same
time be increasing the costs daily.

The Hollidaysburg ReglAer writes this
trueisia: "It is easy to be nobody, and we
will tell you how to do it. Go to the drink-
ing saloon to spend your leisure time. You
need not drink Riuch now; just a little beer
or some other drink. In the meantime play
dominoes, checkers, or something else to
kill time, so that you will be sure not to
read any useful books. If you read any-

thing, let it be the dime novel of the day ;

thus go on, keeping your stomach full and
your head empty, and yourself playing
time killing games, and in a few years you
will be nobody, unless yon should turn out
a drunkard or a professional gambler, either
of which is worse than nobody. There are
any number of young men hanging about
saloons just ready to graduate and be

The bill introduced into the House at
Hamsburg to establish the whipping post
for wife beaters has been negatively report-

ed. In speaking of the measure the Altoo-n- a

Triliutie voices our views exactly: "Kow
let the Iiegislature show its consistency by
passing a law prohibiting child beating in
home and school. If it is 'inhuman' and
not in accordance with 'the spirit of the
age' to give a cruel scoundrel who has a
habit of beating his wife a dose of his own
medicine, what is it to beat helpless chil-

dren for real or fancied offences. It us be
consistent. If we are too humane to lash
the deserving back of the wife beaters let us
be humane enough to abolish the senseless
and unjustifiable practice of beating little
children for every trifling offense as is the
custom in too many homes and school.
Isn't the child as deserving of protection as
the brutal man?"

Mr. J. Calvert Spiller, son of the late Ed-

ward M. Spiller, a gentleman prominently
connected with the interests of this city,
died yesterday at his residence, 43 Harlem
avenue, in the thirty-fourt- h year of his age.
He graduated at the Virginia Military In-

stitute at Lexington in July, 1870, when
only twenty-on- e years of age. He took a
very high stand as an officer and student,
being particularly noted for his skill as a
tactician. Among his friends he developed
all the qualities of mind and heart, which
made a noble comrade. As a profession he
chose the field of a civil engineer, and im-

mediately after graduation was prominently
connected with the survey of this city. He
was next engaged in the construction of the
long bridge at Washington, UKin the com-

pletion of which he was engaged in the lo-

cation of the Southern Maryland Railroad.
His last engagement was with the United

States Geologic Geographical surveys west

of the 100th meridian, under Lieutenant
George M. Wheeler. In this work Mr.

Spiller manifested in a man-

ner his fitness for his profession, and re-

mained with the expedition (survey) until
it was disbanded, during a period of nearly
five years. ' In the year 18S1 he contracted

for and built nine miles of the Somerset fc

Cambria Railroad, 'a branch'of the Balti-

more & Ohio. His funeral will take place

on Wednesday next from the Eutaw Place
Baptist church. Dailimurt American.

A Brilli ant Weiiiko. One of the most

enjoyable occasions many of our people

have had the pleasure of participating in
for many days, was the marrfogs of Vr. E.
G. Crouje and, Miss Gertrude Crouse, at the
house o( tht bribe's brother-n-l- a w, M r. J. G.
Brown, on Tuesday evening, ilareu ann.
The ceremony was witnessed by a large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances of the hap
py couple. The guests began to assemble at
an earlv hour, and, in a short time the vari
ous apartments of Mr. Brown's residence
were filled with an expectant throng. At
the appointed time, 7 p, m,., thu bride and
groom made their apjiearance, and a breath-

less silence' prevailed while the officiating

clergyman, Rev. J. F. Core, performed the
ceremony according to the rites of the
it. E. fhurcli. Tbe fair bji'de, beaut, jful' to

behold at ny lime, was doubly so $n the
rich, befitting garb in which she appeared

and expressions of ad in i rat (on were beard
on all sides. After the customary congratu-

lations the happy couple led, the way into
the refreshment room, whefe a rich banquet
bai? been prepared, and Jt was truly a feast

of good, things. The collation was worthy
of the ocnuion, and all manifested their ap-

preciation in thtt moat substantial manner.
Tbe bridal presents were numerous, and
most of them of rare value. Among them
were an elegant, sewing machine, a hand
some Bible, solid silver sets, plated spoons,

knives and forks, castor, parlor lamp, nap-

kins, bed spreads, pillow shams, toilet seta,
and many other things we do not now re-

call. In tbe early train the happy couple
left for the bridegroom's home, accompanied
by the best wishes of their many friends.

' Johxstowx, April 9, 1883. L.

Xathan McDaniel, an old resident of Mon
roe township, left his home shortly after
sunrise on last Saturday morning," walked
to a point eight miles west of Bedford and
returned home before 3 o'clock in the after-

noon of the same day. The distance walk-

ed amounted to about forty miles, all of
which he did iu good style, and was in good
sha after his return to have made at least
a score of miles more the same day. Mr.
McDaniel is seventy-fou- r years old. GxreU
Prtn.

Eli .PebkiVi Wat. Eli Perkins does
not produce laughter by telling anecdotes.
He perpetrates his jokes directly upon his
audience. The audience do not go home
and tell how the speaker rehashed Charles
Lamb and Sydney Smith 'a old jokes, nor
how he described Thackeray's or Tom
Hood's humor, bat tkey tell how the jokes
of the speaker adsolutety happened they
and EU both being parties to them how he
surprised them with antithesis, paradox,
anti-cliiu- and extravagant statements,
and kepi them listening and laughing from
the beginning to the end. Now satire with
its hidden meaning, which the listener must
discover then the most absurd situations,
strange combinations of words, and under-
neath all a iund of wisdom and sound sense.
The Perkins Family means the public, and
when Eli hammers and satirizes his own re-

lations, his satirical darts are meant for the
humbugs and the humbnggery in society,
science and religion. Our people will have
an opportunity of hearing hira, as he will
lecture in the Court House Monday evening,
April 30th..

Blst Times at "Suadilakd."
France, Canada, California, Montana, and

many other remote points north, fouth,
east and west have had representatives at
"Shadeland" within the past few days,
showing most conclusively that the world
at large is thoroughly appreciating the great
Live Stock Emporium of the Powell Broth-

ers at Springboro, Pa.
To the large collections previously on

hand they have just added a magnificent
importation of over fifty head of choice an-

imals, being determined to keep their stables
at all times ahead of all others in both size
and quality ofcollections in order that they
may always be prepared, as they ae now,
to suit all who may visit them desiring
choice stock.

Within a few days they have made and
are making shipments to Montana, Kansas,
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana, Illin-

ois, Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia,
Canada, etc., etc., and still the good work
goes on.

BrRoEss Colborb'e First Hearihq. Bur-

gess Colborn took the oath of office Monday
morning, and Wednesday afternoon he held
his first pojice court. The offenders brought
before him were James Cummins, George
McMann and Henry Eskin. The former is
charged with committing an assault and ma-

licious mischief, and the latter two with
committing an assault and canning con-

cealed weapons. It appears, from evidence
produced at the hearing, that Eskin and
McMann made their appearance in Somerset
Wednesday morning, and soon attracted at-

tention by offering for sale postage stamjis
at a very liberal discount. They also dis-

posed of several new revolvers, neck-tie-

etc In the afternoon they fell in with
Cummins, and the three repaired to the
house of Mrs. Hass, a widow woman living
in the southern end of the borough, where
they behaved in a very reprehensible man
ner, one of them 'at one time showing a re
volver and threatening to shoot Mrs. Hass.
After considerable difficulty she succeeded
in getting rid of them, when she repaired
to the Burgess' office and made information
against them. In the meantime the parties
had left town, going towards Rockwood.
Warrants were issued for their arrest and
placed in tbe hands of Sheriff Spangler and
Policeman Gilbert, who took the 7 o'clock
train for Rockwood. On the way down

j they learned that the parties had last been
seen at the house of a woman named Zim-

merman, several miles this side of Rock-

wood. The conductor kindly stopped the
train near the house named, where the offi-

cers found their men in bed, McMann and
Eskin having cocked revolvers in their
hands. They were quickly secured by the
officers and taken to Rockwood, where a
caboose and engine was placed at their dis
posal for the return trip. The officers arrived
here about midnight, and lodged their pris-

oners in jail. After the hearing, in default
of five hundred dollars bail each, the Bur-
gess committed them to jail to answer the
above named charges at the next term of
Court. At the time of the arrest there was
nothing of a suspicious nature found upon
the person of any of the prisoners, but it is
generally supposed that Eskin and McMann
did not come honestly by the postage stamps
and other articles which they sold, but that
they had been engaged in the robbery of
some of tbe stores in adjoining counties
which have recently taken place.

Respoksibilitt or Boroughs. Judge
White, at the session ef the court at Wash-

ington, Pa., laid down the law in a case
showing the duty of city and borough au-

thorities, as well as supervisors of road, iu
regard to keeping public thoroughfares in
safe condition for travellers, which is inter-

esting throughout the State. The case was
that of Williams against Monongabaly City,
beingasnit for damages, Williams having
been injured by being thrown from his
sleigh, which had come in contact with a
pile of frozen dirt. The plaintiff was award-
ed 13,000.

"Boroughs and cities are bound to keep
their streets in a reasonably safe condition
for travelers. They should not permit any
obstruction in the streets, or anything that
is likely to endanger the safety of travelers.
Persons wlio may wantonly place obstruc-

tions in the street may also, under some
circumstances, be liable in damages for a
personal injury; but the borough or city is
liable where tbe city officials have actual
knowledge of its existence, or where it has
continued long enough to give tbem infor
mation, although they may not have actual,
knowledge of it. The neglect of a city to
keep its streets in such condition is called
in law negligence. If the dirt pile was some
nine feet from the curb stone in the street,
four feet in diameter at the base, and some
eighteen inches high, and had remained on
the street with the knowledge of the offi

cers of the city having charge of the streets,
from the 8th or 18th or 20th of December
until the l,st of February, I hare no hesi-

tancy in saying the city was guilty of neg-
ligence.

The main question, however, in the case
is: Was the plaintiff guilty of contribury. !

negligence? Because, notwithstanding tv$
city may have been gtUl of negligence,
yet if the plaintilf was also guilty .of neg-

ligence whicii contributed to tbe result, he
is not entitled to recover. While travelers
have a right to presume the street is clear
the entire width of it, yet they are bound
to keep their eyes about them, bound to
drve wi;h some degree of cart and, pru-
dence, in consequence of these obstructions
that may exist. The degsee of care requir-

ed of the traveler is a degree of care that
would be exercised by an ordinary prudent;
tr cautions man under the existing circum-
stances.

Kew Baltimore, April 9, 1883,

Editor Herals; For the past few days
we people on the East side of the Allegheny
mountain have been experiencing quite
nice, spring-lik- e weather. The water pond
croakers are making lively rojuic, butterflies
flitting abont, reminding one pf the good
time coming, when shade trees and the
fruits of the season can again be enjoyed.

J. M. Rudiger, chief .of a corps of engi-
neers of the prospective Hamsburg and
Western Railroad, has been running a line
during tbe past week along the bottom, or
Ray stow n creek line through Xew Balti-

more, following the stream and aiming for
Deeter's Gap. He expects to come back
next week and locate the road permanently.
Xinety feet to the mile is the steepest grade
to the Gap. He seems to make light of the
Ridge route.

Adam George, Fsq., aged eighty-fiv- e,

years, has been bedfast for tbe past few

weeks with a stroke of palsy, coupled with
other ailments. It was thought he would
not get well again, but he is now getting
stronger, and is able to be about some. It is
hoped this veteran Stalwart Republican
may live to see and help us elect the next
President, John A. Logan, of Illinois.

This burg is largely Democratic They
whistle lor Jacksouiunism and protection ;

but they, too, are lost, like some of our
weak-knee- d Republicans have been of lute,
who got up a side-sho- to take in the un
wary. Hat the lwniocrats uon t uo Uiat ;

they stick to the party, if it is composed
largely of free traders.

Onr ever genial friend, Mr. Frank Topper,
has rented his fine large farm for a few sea
sons. He proposes to take the world easy
for awhile, and will do considerable travel-

ing on business and pleasure.

Mr. Franklin Gillespie, late clerk in J. M.
Topper's store, goes on the road as a com-

mercial agent for a Philadelphia grocery
firm.

Plowing for corn and oats was vigorously
pushed for several days last week.

U. 8. G.

Notice to the Citizers or Somerset Bob-ocu- h.

You are hereby notified to immedi-

ately remove from in front or rear of all
dwellings and business blocks, old de-

posits of ashes, dirt, coal, brick, or other
material or matter, and hereafter not to de-

posit any of the same on the streets under
penalty of the borough ordinance. All per-

sons having pavements that are in need of
repairs are hereby notified to repair the
same at once.

The heaith, beauty and comfort of the
town demand that these matters be attend-
ed to at once, and all citizens interested in
having our streets clean and presenting a
neat appearance, besides having good
and comfortable side walks will, without
further notice, attend to this. All owners
of wagons,carts, etc., standing on the streets
are requested to remove tbe same.

By the ordinances of the town all ball
playing or gaming on the streets is prohib-
ited, and all are notified that the ordinances
will be strictly enforced. Tbe youths of the
town, by the ordinances, are prohibited
from being on the streets at a later hour
than 8 P. M. without sufficient cause. Pa-

rents are requested to see that their children
of tender years are at home, as great com-
plaint has been made of the boys making
the nights hideous with their hollooing
and swearing, besides their occupying tbe
pavements so that at times ladies are com-

pelled to go in the streets to get past. It
was ordered that the burgess strictly enforce
the ordinances in every particular.

Br Order or tbe Cociccil.

Evert Tuesday.
The public are led to believe by certain

railroads that low rate tickets will be sold
and special trains run to the West aery
Tuetday. This is calculated to deceive par-

ties contemplating a trip West, as by the
Pennsylvania Railroad you can go any day
in the week on fast express trains, and at
just as low rate as by any other route on
Tuesday. It is a well known fact that the
Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route
between the East and the Great West, Par-

ties contemplating a trip to Kansas, Color-

ado, Nebraska, Xew Mexico, Dakota, or any
of the Western States or Territories, would
consult their own interest by calling on the
nearest agent of this Company lor maps,
time tables, etc., in which they will receive
full information, or by writing to Thomas
E. Watts, Tassenger Agent Western Dis-

trict, Xo. 110 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh.

I have now on hand a car load of Fossil
Marl, the best natural fertilizer known.
Parties wishing to purchase can get it for $2

per sack containing 200 pounds, orSJOper
ton. Every farmer should try it on his corn,
potatoes, etc. Johx S. Shafer, Agent

Young man, go West! But first of all go
to Heffley's, where you will find one bun
dred varieties to select from, and purchase a
trunk or valise.

In walking into Mrs. A. E. Uhl's large
dry goods, notion and millinery store Mon
day morning, we were reminded that spring
time had come, gentle Annie, by seeing sev-

eral of tbe clerks busily engaged in unpack-
ing straw bats of every size and description.
and by the long rows of boxes of artificial
flowers strung along the counters.

Wantexl ! wanted ! ! wanted ! ! ! Everybody
to know that notwithstanding our heavy
sales of furniture during the winter and
spring we have yet on hand an immense
stock, and are manufacturing and receiving
daily all kinds of household furniture,
which we are selling at prices that enable all
to buy. Do not fail to see us. You will save
money by doing so.

CorrRoTn fc Co.

Walsct Leap Hair Restorer. It is en
tirely different from all others. It is as
clear as water, and, as its name indicates, is
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff.
restore gray hair to its natural color, and
produce a new growth where it has fallen
off. It does not in any Inanner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done,
It will change light or faded hair in a few

days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline & Co., wholesale agents, Phil
adelphia, and' Hall & Ruckel, Xew York

Dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes The largest stock of hemp, ingrain,
extra supers, three ply, and tapestry brus- -

sel carpets, wall paper and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at our carpet rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and hpy's clothing and
hats of the latest styles, womens, misses,
and children's shoes, all new goods. We
will sell our entire stock of dry goods at
cost for cash until further notice to make
room for our tpring stock of new goods in,

tnat line.
Jf. M. IIoLftERBADM & Sons.

To Farmers. I am now taking orders for
Star Bone Phospate, to be delivered at Rock'
wood about the first of May. This is the
same brand I, have been selling for a num-
ber of years and which has proven to be
equal to if not superior to any other phos-
phate ever sold in the county. Prices mod-
erate. Call on or address

Orders can be left with Miller A Co. at
Rockwood, or with Jacob Kregar, at Xiftg-weo- d,

C. B. Moore,
Xew Lexington, Pa.

Special bargain in colored
and black silk, colored and black cash-
meres, gambetta silk suitings, illuminated
figures, illuminated twills, Killeon brocades,
plain serges. Pacific brocages, at

Parker Parser.

Somerset Normal, spring term, will com-
mence on Tuesday, May 1, and close Jqlr 3,
1883. Special attention to fitting teachers
for examination. Special course in "Bald-
win's art of school management" without
extra charge. Boarding may be obtained
jn Somerset at lower rates than elsewhere in
the county. Uniformity of text' books is
desirable but no series will be adopted;
teachers bring their old boobs for reference.
The "B" division will be under the care of
Prof, C. F. Livengood, a young gentleman
of experience and ability. Teachers' course
comprises orthography in its various appli-
cations, elocution and reading, geography,
history, arithmetic, grammar, penmanship
and theory of teaching. The course for "A"
division is the same except theory of teach-
ing. Algebra, geometra, latin, etc., are
higher branches.

Terms for tearchers' course or "A" divi-

sion, $5.00; with higher branches, $6.00.
For "B" division, $3.50. B division have
not completed tbe branches of the "A"
course. Examination for certificates by
Prof. Weller on July 2, 1883.

A. C. Holsert, Pricipal,
To whom correspondence may be addressed.

Yon can get eight tin-typ- e pictures for 50
cents at Welfley's photograph gallery.

! You can get eight tin. type pictures for 50
cents at Wellley's pnotograph gallery.

Attestioji, Farmers. Choice white
heavy Michigan oats for seed; now in stock
car load and another bought to arrive soon.
Ifo enterprising farmer can afford to be with-
out this variety of seed oats.

Cook & Bil.tlTs,

Kew Gcifls. New Goofls, New Goofls.

For Xew Goods go to the store of

Parker and Parker.
Calicos, Ginghams, Cheviot Shirtings, the

leading brands of bleached and unbleached
Muslius, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings, Summer Pant Goods, 4c.

Yon can get eight tin-typ- e pictures for 50
cents at Welfley's photograph gallery.

MARRIED.

SHOWMAN FAITH. On the 1st of
April, by G. Lint, Esq., Mr. Jacob Show-
man to Miss Barbara Faith, both of this
county.

RITWAGER PILE. On the 5th day of
April, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, in Somerset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer,
Mr. John F. Ritwager, of Johnstown, and
Miss Amelia M. Pile.

DEAL COOK. On the 7th of March, at
the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. W. F.Shannon, Mr. Wm. Deal to Miss
Alice Cook, both of this county.

DIED.

LONG. On the 2d of April, near Mill
wood, Anna Margaret, wife of John Long,
aged 21 years, 1 month and 27 days.

CRAMER. On the 23d of February, Sa
rah, wife of John Cramer, aged about 76
years, one leaves a husband and six chil
dren, three sons and three daughters.

SMITH. On March 20th Hannah, wife
of Garretson Smith. The deceased had al
most reached her three score years and ten.

OIIMtT HAKHET

'Corrected by Cook a Bruits.
tuim n

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, drtsd, fl ft 710e
Appletiatter, gal 75&M)e
nno, i'v m si a
Batter, V ke) lna

(roll) 2Se
Buckwheat V bosh lie

meal, 100 ls !43C
Beeswax f t
B&oon, boulders, yi too

" tides, lie
country hams.)... l.TC

Corn, (ear) new $) bushel T0soe
" (shelled) old" . ..7u80e
" meal V ft

Calf skins, f) ft e
Kbks, do aie
flour, bbl .5 6067 00
Flaxseed, W ba. (00 ft) 75e
Hams, (8UKr-cure- fl ft lie
Lanl.fi ft l'icttlte
leather, red sole, fl ft 30ca:3e

' niiper, " 5ej7oc
kip. M ........ 75c ((HOC

Middlings, and chop 100 1.3... 1M 00
Oats, ft bn Mcifcaoc
Potatoes, fl bo (new)
Peaches, dried, fl ft gnqloe
Rye, ft bu 7a90
Kam, ft le
Salt, No, 1, fl bhl. extra SOfis 00

Uroand Alum, per sack.. 4ulM
Aahton. per sack M 00

Sugar, yellow w ft oca io
" white " iociac

Tallow, 1 47c
Wheat. SI 00
Wool, fl Sorft&O

Rece icts and Expenditures

OF

Somerset Borough
For the Year Ending March

31, 1883.

RECEIPTS.

Ch from J. H. Uutton S 34.14
" " Wm. H. Plan 21 M
" " Ullllant Unt 1M.M
M tax dapUeato of current
vear... 47.4T

Cash from borough scales 2SS.04
" 44 Burgess WelJUy floes,
licenses, sic 124. M

Cash from sale of plank Zo.40
Xi87.13

EXPENDITtJEES.
Amount paid tor police sarriea and

lamp llnnling f 803.10
amount paid tor oil and lamp sup-

plies 6S.10
Amount paid for labor, etc., on

treeu and roads 69X.25

Ameunt paid for ground rent for
engiae house two years U.3S

Amount paid for miscellaneous ex-
penses, printing, eto 44.70

Amount paid for ehargea at bor-
ough lockup 67.40

Amount paid for Interest of dept
or Bra eaglne 42.60

Amount paid lor salary of burgess
and clerk el council lli.oe

Amount paid for outstanding or-

ders at last settlement XSS S3
157.12

LIA BIL1TIES OF THE BOROfGH.
Unpaid orders yet outstanding.... 178.9$

RESOURCES OF THE BOROUGH.

Amount doe from W. H. Piatt. ...S 219.M
Amount due from Gillian Lint . . 1S1 M

Amount due on tax duplicate of
current Tear 226.29

$ 827,7
There are also on band pavement plank to th

raiae ei u.o,
w. a, platt, late collector.

Sr. To bal. due at last settlement &42M
Cr, Amount paid OTrr KM

Bal. due : 218.80
1 342.60

OILUAH LIXT, LATE COLLECTOR.

Dr. Bal. due at last settl-me- nt. . $339.73
Cr. By amount paid over I lze.so

By amount of exbonorattons
and commission allowed.. 3I.4T

Net bal. due borouah 161.69
t S39.72

Orosa amount of duplicate for year
eading March 31, 13 1.226.62

Cr. Amt collected and paid over. 947.47
Commissioned allowed ...... 62.S4
BaU ret uncollected 226 2

I12K.62
We. the undersiiraed auditors of Somerset Bor

ough, do hereby certify that we hare examined
and audited the accounts and Touchers of the
forea-oina- : statement and have found tbem correct.

Witness our hands and seals this 3d day of
April, A. D. ls3.

JOH2T N. Sff TDER L. 8.1
M. J. PR1TTS. lus t 1

W. M. HOCUStETIER, (,1. S.3j

Notice to Fanners,

The Heaviest Boned Stal
lion Hi tne tonniy.

JOHN BULL, cJR,
a dark bar. T Tears old. welKhlBS X.000 pounds.
with fia style, good action, immense tone and
muscle, and known In Westmoreland county to be
anequaled as a loal getter, will tand tot tan tea-io- n

at the stable ol Aaron J. Miller, h

mile north of New Centrevilie. I would sjmply
ask all persons In stock raising to call
ana tee ms xuaoraioajyr a ran nmae anu oe con
Tlnead this is the horse to breed ta" ' V,nTV.T

?lad, April 11, Owner.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Ht virtue ol a certain writ of FL Fa. Issued out

f tbe Court of Common Pleat of, Someeset coun
ty, rt,. ami to me directed, met wiu oe expotea
to puotie sale a top uooi novae, m aoBtertai,
"TOO,

Wednesday, April 2uiA, 18S3,

at X o'clock p. m., all the fight, title, tlnterest and
claim of tbe defendant. Joalak K. Meyers, of, la
and to the tollowlng real estate, situate In All.
gneny towntnip. awmeraet county, ra , adjoining
(and! of Joseph J. Qlodletpergor. Henry liter
and others, containing four bund red aad one
acres, more or leas, haying thereon erected a good

w two Mory awell tog house, row nam ana outer
outbuildings; clesaed land in Rood cultlrauon.
balance well timbered, with th appurtenances.

Taken In cxccwUoa at ike salt of Franklin En-ge- lt:

a, use of Hiram P. Hay.
Nirrica, All persons purchasing at the abotw

talc will pleat take notice) that a part of the
Durcbaae money to b mad Known at the time
of tale will be required at soon as the property
Is knocked down, otherwise H will be again ex-

posed to sale at th risk of the Urn pore hater.
The reaidae of UMpnrehaM money matt bo paid oa
or. before Thursday of th first week of April
Court, the time Axed by th Court for th acknowl-edgm-

of deed, aadaodeod will be acknowledg-bdU- I
th purchaa money It paid la rulL

junn j. Branuben,
SherltTi Office. I Sheriff.

Somerset, April 4, IS 3.

k mad at acme by tbe ln--
duftrtou. Beat bullae now be$72 fore the pahlie. Capital act need-
ed. We will Mart tow. Men. wo--

meB,boytao4 airls wanted ererywhere to work
lor us. now is ua lime, x cti can wars tm spar
time, or tire roar whole time to the baslBeae. No
otawr batlBOM will pay yow nearly a weiL Mo
one can tall to make enormoatpay byanaiati at
OBca. Oottly ontac and Unas few. Meoey made
mat, easily aad honorably. Address Tara k. Co ,
AawMtKMalaa. deo-l- y

ntctiori- - mlmit amn stock. L

Noexserttaetn teiaiyatrfexpea
Stla? lea aa et Jiwft atj Ointment. I Trees,

Genets, V. 7.
r.
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice It hereby glren to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that tbe fol-
lowing accounts bars passed register, and that tbe
tame will be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance at an Orphant' Court to be held at Som-
erset. April 26. 1883.

1 First and final account of Samuel Spiegle and
Jacob S. Saylor, administrators of Jacob Saylor,
deceased.

2 First and final account of Dennis Leydig, ad-
ministrator of Daniel Lieydig. deceased.

3 First account of Jonathan Welble, adminis-
trator of John Welble, deceased.

4 First and Anal account of Elizabeth Harmon,
administratrix d. b. a. e. t. a. or George A. Har-
mon, deceased.

First and final account of Samuel Cable, ex-
ecutor of Uod fray Cable, deceased.

6 First account of Jacob Pool baugh, executor
of Jonathan Blttner, deceased.

7 First and noal account of Daniel G. Bauman,
guardian of Lydia Boyer.

s First and linal aontnnt of Samuel Fulleia, ex-
ecutor of Michael Fullem, deceased.

9 First and final account ol Henry Zigler, ad-

ministrator of Polly Clark, deceased.
10 First and final account of llrvnlel Bradley,

administrator of Ephraim Vaosickle, deceased.
11 Account of Nesley Younkln, administrator

and trustee of Fred J. Younkin. deceased.
12 First and ttual account ol James F. lydlg

and C. C. Leyllg, executors of Jacob Leydig, de-
ceased.

13. Second account of Jerome Countryman,
Samuel Walker and Fred F. Walker, executors
of Fred P. Walker, deceased.

14 First and final account of Herman Christ
ner, administrator of Julia Ann Kesler, defeated.

15 First and final account ol Wm. M. Klioads
and M. J. Kboads, administrators of Joseph A.
Khoads, deceased.

16 Account of Wm. S. Meyers, Jao. S. Meyers
and David L. Merers. administrators of Samuel
Meyers, deceased.

17 Account of Joslah J. Walker, guardian of
Emma B. Suder and Alice Walker.

18 First and linal account of Ueorg H.Smith,
trustee for the sal of the real estate of John I
Smith, deceased.

19 First and final account of Edward Oles.ner,
oardlan of Nathaniel E. and Annie C. Mostol-e- r.

20 Account of John Hanna, guardian of Uar-ve-y

B. Tissue.
21 Account of Solomon t'bl, trustee for the sale

of the real estate of Jonat Mlshler, deceased.
22 First and final account or Michael ;swank

ana George J. Swank, guardians ol tbe" minor
children and trusted tor the tale of the rerl es-
tate of Noah Swank, deceased.

23 First and final account or Dr. H. C. Reldt,
admlnlstratorol Wm. Gillespie, deceased.

24 First and final account or Wm. Troutman,
Jr.. executor of Wm. Troutman, deceased.

2& First and final account of Joslah Keller, ad-

ministrator of John W. Huynea. deceased.
KicoiSTsa's OmcB, A. A. STUTZMAN,

March 28, 1883. t Register.

QOURT
PROCLAMATION.

the Honorable William J. Baer,
President Judifeof tbe several Count or Common
Pleat of the several counties composing tbe Six-
teenth Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
for tbe trial of all capital and other offenders In
ihe said District, and William Collins and

Esquires, Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleat, and Justices of the Courts or
Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery
lor the trial ol ail capital and etner onenaera in
the county of Somerset, have Issued their precepts
and to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleat, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, and General Jail Delivery, and Courts of
Uyer and Terminer, at Somerset,

Obi HoBdsy, April 23, 1S3
None It hereby given to all the Justlcetof the

Peace, the coroner and conttaDiet within tne taid
County of Somerset, that they be then and there
In their proper persons, with their rolls, records,
Inquisitions, examinations, and other remem-brancet.t- o

do those things which to their offices
and In that behalf appertain to be done: and alto
they who will prosecute against tbe prisoners that
are or shall be In the jail ol somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them at shall
v nub jvn.ij.3rAnuiii.il,

mar 23. Sheril.

TUVERN AND RESTAURANT
I LICENSES, fce.
The following named persons have filed their

petitions lor Tavern. Kettauraniana netnu uq-ou- r

license, with their affidavits, certificates and
bonds, and notice It hereby given that the same
will he presented for allowance to the Court ot
yuarter sessions Wednesday, April a, una:

Jobn A. Clark, Hooversvlllc,
Patrick Fallan, Meyersdale.
Robert Guthrie,
Walter J. Jones "
John T. Mehaney "
Michael Kelley "
George DeHaven. Welleriburg.
Samuel Ferrell, Berlin.
Catharine Kisru, "
Abraham A. Miller, TJrsraa.
John U. Benford.
Issae A. Jenkins "
Aussst Koehler, Davldsvllle.
Samuel Cutter, Stoystown.
Jobn H. Hits, "
Joalah Brant. Somerset.
Samuel A. Halns, Bockwoad.
John Hainbaugh.
John P. Sptoer, New Baltimore Boroish
T. T. Fraxee, Confluence.
C. VT. DowneT "
Joseph Schrock, "
James Coiuhesoos, Conaaencc.
Eliza Bier. Larimer twp.
Joseph. Stull, aUianktvllle.
Peter t . xUagh, Jetterton.

S. V. TRENT.
Somertst, Pa.. Piuthunotaiy.
ilarok 28, 1883.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lv virtue of certain writs ot Tend. Ex.. asd FL

Fa., issued out of the CourtI of Comatoa Pleat
of somerset county, ra., ana u me iimoiej, mere
will be exposed to public tale, s,t tae court bouse,
in somertei, ra., on

Fritlay, April 20, 1883,

at 1 o'clock d. m . all tbe right, title. Interest and
lafs& of tbe defendant, Oliver Sballer, of. in and

to tbe tollowlng real estate, situate in Somerset
township. Somerset county. Pa, adjoinloK landt
of Ell Bowman, Philip t. cupp, Ueorge Karroo
and others, containing M acres, more or Icsa, with
the aDDnrtenancea.

Takes in exaeqiion St vac ttut ot isaTy snaaer
et at.

ALSU
All tbe rlzat, title iateicst aad tbltsof the

defendant, Jraeob U. Bar, f. Is and to the fol.
lowing ml estate, tttastetn the village ol Me--

chaniutbart;. SnmmH township, Somerset county.
Pa., being lot No. Is plaa of said town, bound.
ad os tbe north by public road leadlns from Me.
eaanietbarg to Meyersdale, oa the east by lot of
A. Hoesitolier, touts by lot oir.s. uevis. atxi
os the west by as alley, containing acre, with a
encssd a half story frame dwelling house and
other ost building! thereon erected, with the ap
purtenances.

Taken In extent loa st the suit cf Wm. B. Hum
bert see of J. O. Mcyen, administrator ot Peter
steysrt, uecestaa.

AUIU
AU the rlaht title. Interest and claim or tbe de

fendant. Jobs H . fowler, of. In and to the tollow
lng real estate, situate is Mil lord township. Som
erset county, Pa adjoining laodtof John D. Ba-
ker and William Baker, containing scree 14
perches, strict measure, with s plank bouse and
ttablo thereon erected with toe appurtenances.

Takes la execotlon at the salt of Schell fc Wal
ter, ate of J. B. Walter.

ALSO
All the rlaht. title. Interest sod elalm of de

fendant. Sarah C. Swindell, of In and to the fol
lowing rami estate, situate In Shade township,
Somerset coantr. Pa--, adjoining Bedford county
line, lands of Wm. Small, David Lambert aad
ethers, containing eighty-tw- o acres, more or lets,
having thereon erected s two story plaak dwell-
ing boate and stable, with tbe sppsnenaacea.

Takes ia execution at th suit of H. Egolf fc
Sod.

ALSO
All the risht. title, interest and elalm of the

defendant, Wm. Hents. of, in and to the follow-
ing rest estate, situate la Somerset township,
Somerset coaaty, Pa., adjoining lands of John
Baker. Mlehael Swank. Jacob Baker. Geonre
Swaak sad others, containing ess hundred ami

eventy-eeve- s aeree, more or ten, having tbereos
erected s two ttory plank dwelling house aad s
bars, with the sppurtensscet.

Takes Is executloa st tbe salt of Robert G.
Patterson, exeeatur of Joseph Femer, deceased.

Nonce, All persoat pereaaainjr st tbe shore
sale will. Mesas take notice that s par of the
purchase money to be made known st tbe time ol
tale will be required at toon st the property K
knocked sows, otherwise H will be again exposed
to tale at the risk of the Irtt Bsrcheser. The res-
idue of the pure hate money matt be paUl on or
before Thsrtday of the first week of April
Tens of Cusrt, the time fixed by tbe liosrt for
securing tbe acknowledgment of deeds, asd so
deed will be acknowledged satil the perc&ase
money is said lalsii.

JOHHJ.SFAlfGI.EIl.
Sheril"! efBee, bherifi.

Karen za, us.

Bright and New.

The "NVlxito Goods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
AND CASHMERES,

IN NEW SPRING COLORS
No"W on onr Counters. Call and ISee Them.They are Handsome and Cheat).

Muslins, Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than the lowest in price, and all of the very bost quality. We call attention to
our stock of

Featta, for Beds, Pillows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned by a new process recently invented, which thoronghly re-

moves the blood and grease from Feathers, and leaves them soft and downy and per-

fectly pure and odorless.

OUE NEW SPEING CAKPETS
Are arriving daily, conii-itinj- r of goods of all grades, from 20 cents per yard up. We
are prepared to take orders for furnisliinc houses complete with Carpet for l'arlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and pntdown at lowest prices.

Bargains inRemnants at

Greis, Foster & Qmnn's.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Street.

JOHNSTOWN, IA,
DEALS. I

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK

FORD, HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, In Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A rCLL LINE EF CHOICE MUSICAL

The "Mogul" Engine,
XEW PESIGX, drarixgs extra la roe. compact, simple, strong, dura- -

ULE, AX1 UK SUI'ERIOK WgKKMAXSHII AND MATERIALS.

MAXVFACTVRED BY
3IERWIN 3IcKAIG, - Cumberland, 3M.,

IRON FOUNBEB, MACHINIST, AM) BOIIEE MAKES,

Dealer in Kaitroad. Mine, Much 'mint' ami Mill Supplies, Iron
and Wood-worki- ng Machinery.

B, BARRETT & CO.,

Wholesale

ZFIOTTSBTJa -

Have to tntielt
rooms

t? 240 Liberty St., (cor. WootlSL)
f T K TTPUTTO Clock,

JUT I 1 tfriAivJ, lse nd Jlonn.d T.T M fsUTiOWa teh Material, at lotrent ir York U 1 1 1X1 U II U 3.
bing Trices. Wholesale Exclusively.

Remember tbe change foor Wood,) next door to J o. Borne ft t'o.'tt holetwle More.
mans

"XTOTICE OF APPLICATION
1 1 FOK LAND.
To all whom It may concern:

Take notice thtt I have filed an application
with the Hon. A. K. Dunkcl. Secretarv of Inter
nal Attalrs. for a warrant for one hundred and
thirty (lauiacrev store or Wo, or improved lam
situate is tluemiitionhig asd Stosyi-rerl- town- -
snips, soswraei eosniv, ra.. ti.KiniBe
Mi ty Acki-rma- os the east, Ldward Mntn.ler
and tbe Stonyereek on the soiitk. Ws:
the west and Franklin hi nmell en the north eat.
anil st the etpiratioa of 3 days 1 will ask that a
warrant oe istued to me atr ine msie.

manhJi A ID SPECHT.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstule of Joseph P. Brul.aker. late of Brothera.

valley 1 wp ,deoeL
letter of edmlal-tfiaUo- oa the above estate

having bees ranted I the BBdertiirned by tbe
uroper asthority, notice It hereby given to all
persont Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those bavins claims avalnst tbe
taste to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement oa Saturday. April 14. Ixrii. st tbe bouse
of the administrator.

SAMUEL, BRt BAKER,
mar? Administrator.

JJXECUTOirS NOTICE.

tslate of Simon Hast, late of Somerset Bor.,
somerset Co., ra., dec d.

Letters testamentary oa tbe abort estate
having been treated to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice le hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, sndthoae having elaimtagslntt the taart
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment os Saturday, April 2S, 13, st the otbee ef
J . at. Scott, in Somerset oorvuirh.

jxu. .si,wr.mam Zseestor.

OF APPLICATIONNOTICE
To all whom It stay eoseern:

Take notioo that I have filed as application
with Has. A. K. Dunkel, Secretary of Internal
Attain, for s warrant lor alxty acres of land, sit-
uate in Stonycreek towntnip, Someiset county.
Pa adioinlnv landanf Mary Afkermaa. warrant
ed In aama of Charles Uule oa the east, David
Speeht. warranted In tbe name of Adam Heelnvoa
the north, Stonycreek river es the west, and Al-
bert Write and Jamet Lambert os the south.

And st the expiration of Ml days I will ask that
s warrant be issued to me for the tame.

feba JAMES LAMBERT.

THIS
Is Beserved for the

Who will Occupy ihe Ihl
AFTER APRIL 1. 1883,- -

DBY QOOTJS

1OTIENTS.

Jewelers,

IEt:,

larger and more eommotlioua
in "ArLmekle Building,1" Ao. 238

etc.. Job--

Wilton

A large namrtment amiafull line
Jeirelry, Silver and Tinted Ware,

23H and 2 lO IJbertr St.. rorner

ULETO ACCEPT OR REFUSE
To Caroline Miller, widow. 'Wm. X. Miller. Su-

san Catharine tJnok. formerly Miller, John
ami Marias L. Miller, all of whom ls

In Fisher Campaigne county. Iliisola. asil
of whom Ben hen McMillln was appointed guar-
dian, and Jacoo S. Miller, residing In Fualer,
B nton county. Ind.,llnlsl descendants of Aaroa
Miller, deceased.
You are hereby notified to appear at as Orph-

ans' Court to be held at Somerset, on Monday,
the I3.I day or April, 1883. to ae ept or refose to
take tbe real estate of Asms Miller, deceased,
at the appraised valuation, or show cause why
the sasne should sot be wdd.
SherlB t Oinee, JOHN J.SPANOLER.
Xtarrh tt. 'S3. Sheriff.

ESTABLISHED 1980.

Fisher's Book Store.
Always In Mock at tbe Book Store s well se-

lected assortment of Bibles. Testament. Ootpel
Hymns. Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hymn Bka. DlClooirtet. Albesjc.
Pens. Inks. Papers. Envelopes, Magatmet. Nov-
els. Reviews, Bltnk Books. eedt. Bends, Mort-
gages and all kinda of Legal Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETRY.
Books of Travel ssd Adventure, History, Bio-
graphy, and Educaitonal Works. Toy Books for
children. In fact every thing usually found In s
well regulated hook store. Headquarters for
trhool teacher ssd school books and school tup.

Chas. M. Fisher.jsni; look BeeriM Block.

"I)il IN ISTR atornoticeT
Estate of James Weiile. late of Berlin herougft,

deceased.
Letter of admlnist ratios en the sVveettats

hsvlas bees mated to tbe stxlemissed, by th
proper sstbnrity, notice It hereby given tethoew
Indebted to It to make Immediate payment, andl
those having claims or demaodt will present tbeaa
duly authenticated for settlement to W. 1
Woodcock. Altoens, Pa.

w. L. W(xix-ix;- k.

marts Administrator.

uditors notice.
The sndcrsltmed hsvh bees appointed s

by tbe Court of Common Pleat ef Soma, set
county to distribute tbe Iund In the bands ol John
J. Spangler, tberlff ef said county, aristae out
of the sale of the property of T. T. Mlshler.
hereby gtvet notice that he will attend to tbe de-
fies of laid appointment at hit office In Somerset
bnroach on Friday. Apr 1 14 ltM, when and where
sll parties Interested ran attend.

FRXI. W. B1KSECKES,
msrZl Auditor.

SPACE
Advertisement of

Itcom in Ihe Eaer Block

WITH A FULL LINE OF

& 2TOri03-TS- .


